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House and to give bis view each one con-
tradictlng the other. It shows tbat wben
committees make reports they should give
reasons for their judgments wben they
wish the bonourable Huse to accept It. How
arn I to judge between the bon. gentlemen?
Although I arn opposed to the BIHl-I think
it is one against the best interests *0f this
country, and Is infringing upon the rights
of the provinces-I belleve from the evi-
dence which I have in rny bands, which is
nlot centradlcted, that it is an instrument of
injustice, un]ess otberwise proved before
the cornmittee. I will make It rny business
to attend the comrnittee, and hear evidence
to destroy the Impression rnade on my mind
that this Bil] Is unjust We have men who
have immrense interests in tbe country.
stating that it will work a great injustice.
W'e have the Monarch Lumber Company,
the Tbompson Lumber Ceompany, saying
that their rights are destreyed, and tbat
their usefulness will be gene. I will ask
the prornoters ef this Bill te say whether
their assertions are true or taIse, and I
wil] asiz the cernrittee if this parliament
bas a right to legis]ate on a question wblcb
-althougb I have not ail the tacts before
mue-is apparentlv within the purview and
jurisdictlon ef the local legisiature. These
lire facts of whicb we know nothing. We
who are net members et the cernrnttee are
alewed te go before the cornmittee as spec-
tators but net te discuss-we are allowed,
but we are generally snuffed eut, wbicb
is the result of these close cemmittees-
and get ne information. The cemxnittee
bring- their report bere without any authori-
ty whatever, when we know that eut of the
cornmittee 0f forty semetirnes we find a Bil]
adepted by a vote ef 21 te 19. The rnlnerity
on tbat cornmittee bave bad ne oppertun!ty
of giving the reasons wby the vote Is
against the Bill. But the majerity present
tbeir report tbreugh their chairman, and
the Bill Is passed. I say that Io a f unda-
mental errer ln our legislative system. We
sbould give every senator an epportunlty
of knowlng what Is transpiring ln the
ernrnlttee, and when tbe cernmittee make
their reports, the House should be la pos-
session of ail the facts regardlng the case
se that bon. senators wbe bave bad ne op-
pertunity te attend the meetings of the
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cemmittee will be in a position te render
judgxnent honestly, fairly and lmpartia]ly
on the fleer ef the Honse when tbe report
Is presented. That Is my position, and on
that ground, altbough opposed te the Bill
ln its present shape, I wiIl vote that It be
Te-committed te the Railway ComnIlttee,
in order tbat I mtay bave a chance te bear
the arguments whicb are advanced before
that committee In regard te the Bill.

Hou. Mr. LANDRY-I tbinkz the bon.
gentleman wbo bas just. speken wl]] vote
agaînst referring the Bill back.

Hon. M-Nr. CLOP.ÂN--If you give mie goed
reasen.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-That is what I in-
tend te de. The bon, gentleman states that
he is net we]l posted, that the report ef the
committee dees net set eut the grounds on
wbjch the report was made.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-No, werse than that.
The .-rounds stated are centradictory.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-The report reads as
follows:

The Standing Committee on Rtailways Tele-
graphs and Harbours to wbom was referred
B. (149), reports as follows:

The preamble of the Billlias net been
proved te the satisfaction et your committee.

Hon. Mr. OLORAN-One party sas-s that,
and the ether says ne.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-The. commnittee
states that.

1Hon. Mr. CLORAN-The majority states
that.

Hon. Mr. LANDIIY-They report as fol-
lews:

The grounds upon which your committee
have arrived at such conclusion are that the
legisiature of British Columbia bas full jnria-
diction te incorporate snch a company as that
which the Bill seeks te incorperate, and te
regulate the works and operations of the
cempany in ail respects, except in se far as
they may interfere with navigable waters, as
te which interference full provision is already
made by Dominion statute.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.

Hon. Mr. WILSON-Was that one ef the
reasens fer commltting the Bil] te the spe-
cial committee? Were tbey te report on
that, or te report on tbe Bill as a whele?

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-Tbey report upon
the Bil] as a wbole. Tbey say it is uncen-
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